Introduction
============

Crustaceans plays a crucial role in consumer-resource relationships in aquatic ecosystems. Damage to these populations may alter ecological functions and have a significant impact on the social, economic and health conditions of nearby communities ([@B38]). *Farfantepenaeus paulensis* (Peréz-Farfante, 1967), known as the pink shrimp, is native to the Brazilian coast, and can be found along the entire coastline between northeastern Brazil and Argentina. Shrimp fishing, even at low levels, contributes significantly to the income of artisanal fishermen living in local communities and helps to maintain regional trade networks ([@B35]; [@B08]).

Crustaceans, clams and oysters can bioaccumulate enteric viruses and bacteria from surrounding water and sediment ([@B02]). Shrimp and other crustaceans may also accumulate enteric viruses and bacteria through feeding on contaminated organisms, becoming pathogen vectors ([@B09]; [@B46]). Moreover, it was postulated that organisms in contaminated water may carry viruses on their surface or bowels, acting as mechanical vectors ([@B42]). Shrimp contamination by poliovirus types 1 and 2 has been reported in Venezuela ([@B04]), while enterovirus contamination has been identified in India ([@B46]). Although viruses transmitted by humans or other animals are unlikely to be able to replicate in shrimp cells, the consumption of undercooked contaminated shrimp may pose a serious health risk.

Adenoviruses (AdVs) belong to the *Adenoviridae* family. Contamination generally occurs by waterborne or fecal-oral transmission, making AdVs a promising viral indicator of fecal contamination in surface and groundwater ([@B45]; [@B36]; [@B31]; [@B47]). AdVs are non-enveloped and have double-stranded DNA, and are therefore more resistant to environmental degradation and water treatment than other contamination indicators ([@B44]; [@B03]; [@B22]; [@B16]). AdVs are the most prevalent human viruses in sewage and can be found in contaminated bodies of water throughout the year ([@B36]), although contamination is more frequent in temperate regions ([@B44]). The main sources of water contamination are sewage leakage or discharge and urban or rural runoff. AdVs are often found in urban rivers ([@B43]; Castignollesa *et al.*, 1997; [@B06]), or polluted coastal waters ([@B33]; [@B32]; [@B23]; [@B36]), where they may persist for up to four months ([@B26]; [@B23]). The annual risk of infection by consumption of contaminated water is of 0.9% for one infectious unit in 100 liters of water ([@B28]), and although most infections are asymptomatic, AdVs can cause paralysis, meningitis, myocarditis, congenital heart defects, infectious hepatitis, ocular infections and gastroenteritis ([@B32]; [@B25]). AdV levels can be used as indicators of water and food contamination and as a tool for the evaluation of fecal contamination patterns in different regions. AdVs cannot replicate outside the host cell and are highly species-specific, facilitating the identification of the sources of microbial contamination, and the implementation of corrective or mitigating measures ([@B13]). In the southernmost state of Brazil, the presence of AdVs has been detected in sewage-contaminated surface waters in the state capital ([@B47]) and in contaminated groundwater in the countryside ([@B31]).

The Tramandaí, Armazém and Custódia Lagoons are part of the Tramandaí River basin, located in the Coastal Hydrographic Region of Rio Grande do Sul, in southern Brazil. The lagoon system is connected to the Atlantic Ocean by a small watercourse in the Tramandaí Lagoon. The Camarão River joins the Armazém and Custódia Lagoons. The Tramandaí and Armazém Lagoons are classified by the Luiz Roessler Environmental Protection Agency (Fundação Estadual de Proteção Ambiental Henrique Luiz Roessler; FEPAM) as brackish water type 2, while the Custódia Lagoon is classified as brackish water type 1. The latter can therefore be used for recreational or fishing activities provided fecal coliform organisms are absent ([@B12]). Although the exact state of sanitation in the cities of Tramandaí, Imbé and Osório, which surround the lagoons, is unknown, the average shortfall in sewage treatment in Southern Brazil has been found to be as high as 82% ([@B07]). At the time of writing, Imbé has no sewage collection system, and in Tramandaí, only 28% of the total sewage load is treated ([@B41]). The disposal of untreated sewage into bodies of water can modify the levels of dissolved nutrients in the water, induce eutrophication and reduce local diversity ([@B37]). The tributaries of the lagoons are also contaminated by domestic and agricultural runoff, creating a potential health hazard for the 100 to 200 thousand people who live in the area ([@B39]; [@B21]). Water contaminated with urban sewage may contain several waterborne pathogens, including bacteria, protozoa and viruses. The consumption of contaminated water or food and recreation in contaminated waters represents an especially serious risk for children, the elderly and the immunocompromised ([@B15]). The lack of sanitation and land use guidelines may pose a serious impact on water quality and aquatic ecosystems ([@B12]). Other areas in the basin are also used for agriculture and livestock production (mostly cattle, swine and chicken). The lagoons are also the habitat of several avian species and serve as a resting place for migratory birds.

As a result of the poor sewage treatment and intensive disposal of untreated wastewater in their surrounding area, Brazilian lagoons may represent an ideal location for the study of fecal pollution. The study of these lagoons is especially relevant given the diversity of mammal, avian and aquatic species inhabiting the area. The aim of the present study was to investigate the potential bioaccumulation of adenovirus DNA in shrimp collected from the lagoon system.

Material and Methods
====================

Sampling sites
--------------

Samples were collected from two shrimp fishing sites and ten water sampling sites in the Tramandaí, Armazém and Custódia Lagoons, located on the northern coast of the state of Rio Grande do Sul. Sites were delimited with the help of the Center for Coastal, Limnological and Marine Studies (CECLIMAR) of the Federal University of Rio Grande do Sul (UFRGS). Samples were collected by boat from the sites shown in [Figure 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}. CECLIMAR donated 50 *F. paulensis* shrimp collected from the Camarão River and Armazém Lagoons in April 2013, as well as 50 shrimp of the same species obtained from the estuary in 2011. Ten 500-milliliter (mL) samples of water were also aseptically collected at five time points between June 2012 and May 2013.

![Coordinates of sampling sites: 1) 29°58′6.80″S 50°8′20.20″W; 2) 29°58′9.90″S 50° 9′2.50″W; 3) 29°59′22.40″S 50° 9′29.00″W; 4) 29°59′11.40″S 50°10′27.70″W; 5) 29°59′28.30″S 50°10′47.50″W; 6) 30° 0′14.80″S 50°11′15.30″W; 7) 30° 0′54.30″S 50°11′20.70″W; 8) 29°58′55.10″S 50° 8′2.50″W; 9) 29°58′36.30″S 50° 7′20.70″W; 10) 29°56′53.10″S 50° 7′57.40″W](1678-4405-bjm-46-3-715-gf01){#f01}

Sample preparation
------------------

The shrimp were fully macerated and stored at −80 °C until processing. Approximately 1 gram of macerated tissue was diluted in 1 mL of Eagle's minimum essential medium (E-MEM), which was then vortexed and centrifuged for 10 min at 18,000 × *g*.

Water samples were concentrated by adsorption-elution, as described by [@B24], with minor modifications. Briefly, 0.6 mg MgCl~2~ were added to each sample and pH was adjusted to 5 ± 0.5. The samples were filtered through negatively charged nitrocellulose membranes (0.45 μm, 47 mm diameter; HA Millipore®, Massachusetts, USA). Membranes were washed with 87.5 mL of 0.5 millimolar (mM) sulfuric acid (H~2~SO~4~) and 2.5 mL of 1 mM sodium hydroxide. The final extract was neutralized with 12.5 microliters (μL) of H~2~SO~4,~ 50 mM, and 12.5 μL of Tris-EDTA 100× buffer. The filtrate was stored at −80 °C.

Molecular techniques
--------------------

Viral DNA was extracted from concentrated water samples and the supernatant from the macerated tissue samples using a DNA/RNA extraction kit (Stratec^®^, Berlin, Germany), according to manufacturer's instructions.

Two pairs of primers were used for quantitative polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) assay and high resolution melting analysis (HRM). For the detection of human (HAdV), canine (CAV), bovine (BAV), avian (AvAdV) and porcine (PoAdV) AdV, pan-specific adenovirus primers ADV-F1 (5′-CAGTGGTCGTACATGCACAT-3′) and ADV-R1 (5′-TCGGTGGTGACGTCGTGG-3′) at a concentration of 20 picomoles (pM) were used in the following reaction: a denaturation cycle at 95°C for 10 min (min), followed by 50 cycles of 20 seconds (s) at 95 °C, and a combined annealing/extension step at 58 °C for 1 min. Fluorescence data were collected during the annealing/extension step. After that, a denaturation curve was generated to confirm the specificity of amplification products (melting points between 55 and 95 °C). qPCR-HRM can be used to identify the genus of the viral host based on the guanine-cytosine content of the amplified fragment and DNA sequence and strand length, since even a single variation in a nitrogen base can affect the melting curve ([@B11]). The identity of final PCR products were confirmed by high resolution melting curves (HRM). The melting peaks of each species of AdV are as follows: HAdV (88 °C), BAV (85.5 °C), PoAdV (83.5 °C), CAV (82 °C) and AvAdV (80.5 °C) ([Fig. 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}). Genotyping was confirmed in a subset of samples by direct sequencing (data not shown).

![High resolution melting curve for adenoviruses showing the melting peaks of control samples; AvAdV - unspecified avian adenovirus; CAV-2 - canine adenovirus type 2; PoAdV - unspecified porcine adenovirus; BAV - unspecified bovine adenovirus; HAdV - human adenovirus type 2](1678-4405-bjm-46-3-715-gf02){#f02}

Given the overlap between the melting peaks of different AdV species, when more than one form of the virus was present, a separate reaction was used for the detection of HAdV. This reaction involved VTB2-F (5′-GAGACGTACTTCAGCCTGAAT-3′) and VTB2-R (5′-GATGAACCGCAGCGTTCAA-3′) primers at 20 pM, as described by [@B48], and was performed under the same time and temperature conditions as the remainder of the reactions described. However, in this procedure, the annealing temperature was lowered to 55 °C and the number of cycles was reduced to 40. HAdV had a specific melting peak of 86°C.

In each run, no template control (NTC) and negative control samples were used to exclude contamination. Standard curves were used to determine the genome copies (gc) in each samples. Ten-fold serial dilutions of the control fragment from 10^−1^ to 10^−5^ starting at 6.01 × 10^7^ gc/5 μL (HAdV-5; VTB2 primer set) and 6.88 × 10^8^ gc/5 μL (HAdV-2; ADV primer set)were used in each reaction as positive controls. The mean coefficient of determination (R^2^) of these reactions was 0.998, their efficiency was 98.7% and the analytical sensitivity was 8--12 genome copies per 1μL/reaction. Both sets of primers target a highly conserved region of the hexon gene. All reactions were run in duplicate using the Platinum^®^ SYBR^®^Green qPCR Super Mix-UDG (Life Technologies Corporation, Carlsbad, California 92008, USA) commercial kit. qPCR reactions was performed in a thermal cycler (iQ5 Bio-Rad, Biorad, Hercules, California 94547, USA) under the following conditions: each 25 μL reaction contained 12.5 μL of Mix, 5.5 μL of ultrapure water (DNAse/RNAse free), 1 μL of each primer (20 pM) and 5 μL of the nucleic acid extracted from each sample.

Results and Discussion
======================

AdV contamination was detected in 35 (35%) of the 100 samples collected from both fishing sites. AvAdV was present in 17 samples (17%), BAV in 13 (13%), CAV in 7 (7%) and PoAdV in 2 (2%). An average of 5.8 × 10^4^ genome copies (3.31 × 10^2^--8.18 × 10^5^) were present per gram of tissue. HAdV was not found in any tissue samples with either primer set. For reasons which still remain unknown, HAdV may not accumulate in pink shrimp tissue, or may not be detectable by the methods used in the present study. This result may also suggest that these bodies of water may be less contaminated by human feces than animal waste, since the geometric mean of genome copies of HAdV/L was lower than of other viruses.

AdVs were detected in 44 of the 48 (91.7%) water samples collected. Contamination was present in at least one sample drawn from every site. The ADV-F1 and ADV-R1 primers identified adenoviral DNA in 38 samples (79.2%), of which 23 (47.9%) were by BAV, 7 (14.6%) by HAdV, 5 (10.4%) by AvAdV, 4 (8.4%) by CAV and 4 (8.3%) by PoAdV. The VTB2-F and VTB2-R primers revealed the presence of HAdV DNA in 28 (58.3%) samples. When both primers were used, HAdV was detected in 64.6% (31 samples) of samples, with an average of 8.15 × 10^5^ genome copies (3.95 × 10^3^-1.09 × 10^9^) per liter. HAdV and BAV were found in all sampling sites. CAV was present in the Tramandaí Lagoon, Armazém Lagoon and Tramandaí River. AvAdV was found in the Armazém Lagoon, Custódia Lagoon, Camarão River and at the point where the lagoons connect to the ocean. PoAdV was detected in the Camarão River and Custódia Lagoon only.

The results are summarized in [Tables 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}through [4](#t04){ref-type="table"}. A schematic representation of the viral distribution in the area studied is shown in [Figure 3](#f03){ref-type="fig"}. Viral contamination was not statistically associated with climate variability, and did not differ between sampling sites and times (data not shown).

###### Adenovirus contamination in water; HAdV -- human adenovirus; BAV -- bovine adenovirus; CAV -- canine adenovirus; AvAdV -- avian adenovirus; PoAdV -- porcine adenovirus

  Sampling site                             HAdV (%)   BAV (%)   CAV (%)   AvAdV (%)   PoAdV (%)
  ----------------------------------------- ---------- --------- --------- ----------- -----------
  Site 1 - Tramandaí River Entrance         60         60        0         0           0
  Site 2 -- Pontal                          80         80        20        0           0
  Site 3 - Armazém Lagoon                   100        60        20        20          0
  Site 4 - Camarão River Entrance           40         60        20        0           0
  Site 5 - Camarão River                    75         25        0         50          25
  Site 6 - Custódia Lagoon                  60         20        0         0           40
  Site 7 -- Center of the Custódia Lagoon   40         20        0         20          20
  Site 8 - Garibaldi Bridge                 100        75        0         0           0
  Site 9 - Barra Outfall                    60         60        0         20          0
  Site 10 - Tramandaí River Embranchment    40         20        20        0           0

###### Mean genome copies of adenovirus per liter of water; HAdV -- human adenovirus; BAV -- bovine adenovirus; CAV -- canine adenovirus; AvAdV -- avian adenovirus; PoAdV -- porcine adenovirus

  Sampling site                             HAdV           BAV            CAV            AvAdV          PoAdV
  ----------------------------------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- --------------
  Site 1 - Tramandaí River Entrance         1.30 × 10^5^   1.13 × 10^6^   0              0              0
  Site 2 -- Pontal                          8.66 × 10^5^   2.18 × 10^6^   3.33 × 10^4^   0              0
  Site 3 - Armazém Lagoon                   9.02 × 10^4^   1.37 × 10^7^   1.02 × 10^8^   2.82 × 10^8^   0
  Site 4 - Camarão River Entrance           8.88 × 10^5^   6.68 × 10^5^   1.25 × 10^6^   0              0
  Site 5 - Camarão River                    1.32 × 10^6^   4.95 × 10^6^   0              6.46 × 10^6^   5.53 × 10^7^
  Site 6 - Custódia Lagoon                  1.15 × 10^6^   1.10 × 10^6^   0              0              2.41 × 10^6^
  Site 7 -- Center of the Custódia Lagoon   1.84 × 10^5^   5.18 × 10^6^   0              1.09 × 10^9^   1.94 × 10^7^
  Site 8 - Garibaldi Bridge                 1.69 × 10^5^   2.50 × 10^6^   0              0              0
  Site 9 - Barra Outfall                    2.55 × 10^5^   2.73 × 10^6^   0              3.30 × 10^5^   0
  Site 10 - Tramandaí River Embranchment    1.59 × 10^5^   2.59 × 10^5^   2.58 × 10^5^   0              0

###### Adenovirus contamination in shrimp; HAdV -- human adenovirus; BAV -- bovine adenovirus; CAV -- canine adenovirus; AvAdV -- avian adenovirus; PoAdV -- porcine adenovirus

  Fishing site               HAdV (%)   BAV (%)   CAV (%)   AvAdV (%)   PoAdV (%)
  -------------------------- ---------- --------- --------- ----------- -----------
  Site 1 -- Armazém Lagoon   0          8         8         8           0
  Site 2 -- Camarão River    0          12        4         24          0
  Estuary 2011               0          16        8         18          4

###### Mean genome copies of adenovirus per gram of tissue; HAdV -- human adenovirus; BAV -- bovine adenovirus; CAV -- canine adenovirus; AvAdV -- avian adenovirus; PoAdV -- porcine adenovirus

  Fishing site               HAdV   BAV            CAV            AvAdV          PoAdV
  -------------------------- ------ -------------- -------------- -------------- --------------
  Site 1 -- Armazém Lagoon   0      2.95 × 10^3^   6.05 × 10^3^   1.23 × 10^5^   0
  Site 2 -- Camarão River    0      1.03 × 10^5^   1.18 × 10^4^   3.81 × 10^4^   0
  Estuary 2011               0      1.73 × 10^4^   1.37 × 10^4^   2.60 × 10^3^   5.92 × 10^3^

![Schematic representation of the distribution of human (HAdV), bovine (BAV), canine (CAV), avian (AvAdV) and porcine (PoAdV) adenovirus in the region studied](1678-4405-bjm-46-3-715-gf03){#f03}

Although both enteroviruses and polioviruses have been found to accumulate in shrimp, the present study was the first to extract adenoviral DNA from shrimp and suggest that the pink shrimp *F. paulensis* may be a potential accumulator of these viruses and be a useful biomarker of fecal contamination in water. The detection rate (35%) in the present study was near the mean of contamination rates found in studies of enteric viruses in shrimp in India (15%) ([@B46]) and Venezuela (49%) ([@B04]). However, in these studies, untreated sewage was considered the main source of contamination. The organic matter from urban sewage, livestock waste, and wild-bird contamination dissolves in the water and can be consumed by penaeid shrimp, which carry the viruses on their surface. The use of shrimp as biomarkers of fecal contamination in water could facilitate the transportation and storage of samples, although detection rates and genome copies were lower in shrimp tissue than in water samples. The prevalence of contamination by each type of AdV in shrimp tissue was as follows: AvAdV (17%), BAV (13%), CAV (7%) and PoAdV (2%). AdV was detected in 91.7% of water samples, which were found to be contaminated by the human (64.6%), bovine (47.9%), avian (10.4%), canine (8.3%) and porcine (8.3%) forms of the virus. While animal viruses pose no risk for penaeid shrimp or human health, they can affect other species and be indicative of proximity to a source of pollution which could also contaminate bodies of water with other non-species-specific pathogens, such as bacteria, parasites and protozoa. All ecosystems require clean water, and enteric infections can lead to serious economic, social and environmental consequences for livestock or wild populations, rendering them more susceptible to other infections ([@B01]). The avian AdVs detected in the present study may derive from poultry farms, since the cities surrounding the lagoons are estimated to produce approximately 15 thousand broilers ([@B20]), or wild life. Of the 27 species of birds found in the lagoon system throughout the year, 10 use the lagoon as a food source ([@B34]), so that wild life contamination may have been partly responsible for our findings. All species of birds are susceptible to AvAdV contamination, and may shed the virus for more than 14 weeks after inoculation. Although most infections are subclinical, symptoms such as respiratory diseases, diarrhea, arthritis, inclusion body hepatitis, hydropericardium syndrome and egg drop syndrome have occasionally been found to occur ([@B27]). If not properly treated, the waste produced by the 6,000 swine and 30,000 heads of cattle in the cities of Tramandaí, Imbé and Osório, all of which are located in the Tramandaí River basin to the north of the Tramandaí lagoon ([@B20]), may contaminate both surface and groundwater. In winter months, cattle can also be found in open or unfenced urban areas, which are often used for complementary grazing ([@B34]). Cattle infected by the BAV may exhibit conjunctivitis, pneumonia, enteritis and polyarthritis ([@B14]). In swine, PoAdV may lead to diarrhea or respiratory complications ([@B18]). CAV may be found in the feces of both wild and domestic canids, has a worldwide distribution and may cause infectious canine hepatitis and infectious canine tracheobronchitis, depending on the viral type ([@B14]).

Enteric viruses are found frequently and at high levels in bodies of water contaminated by urban sewage or livestock waste. The prevalence of enteric viruses in surface water has been found to be very high in North America ([@B06]) but somewhat lower in Brazil, where the rate of contamination by AdV ranges from 64.2% in the coastal region of the state of Santa Catarina ([@B36]) to 21.4% in the urban area of Porto Alegre ([@B47]). The primers used in the present study identified HAdV DNA in 64.6% of water samples. This finding shows the impact of poor waste management in the cities surrounding the lagoons on the water quality of the region. Approximately 80% of homes in the Tramandaí River basin have individual sewage disposal systems. In Osório and Tramandaí, solid waste repositories also contribute to water contamination, by leakage into rivers, streams and lakes. The maximum amount of HAdV DNA detected in water samples exceeded 10 million genome copies per liter. This number is alarming, considering that the basin supplies water to a population ranging from 100 to 200 thousand, in addition to domestic animals or wild life, and that AdV has an extremely low infectious dose (*i.e.* one infectious unit is already considered harmful) ([@B17]). Fecal contamination can also influence the concentration of organic matter, nitrates and phosphates, which, in excess, can be harmful to aquatic flora and fauna and lead to eutrophication ([@B37]).

Further studies may wish to use amplicon sequencing to confirm the findings obtained with our pan-specific primers and perform phylogenetic analyses, especially of AvAdV, since the lagoons are home to many migratory bird species. Since no infectivity assay was performed, we cannot speak to the viability of the virus. However, AdV are known to be strong indicators of fecal contamination. Locations where adenoviruses are found, regardless of viability, may also be contaminated by other forms of the virus ([@B31]; [@B47]; [@B19]), different viral agents ([@B32]) or even other contaminants ([@B40]).

The present results emphasize the impact of untreated sewage and livestock waste on fragile aquatic ecosystems. There is a pressing need for more adequate biological and chemical markers of water quality, higher investments in sanitation and joint efforts from the government, industry and population to reduce the generation and inadequate disposal of waste.
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